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ry is In course of study at the
state department.

U. 8. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Cloudy this morning becoming
partly cloudy this afternoon and
Tuesday.

Highest temp, for any Aug., 106
Lowest temp, for any Aug.... 39

Highest temp, yesterday . 80
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs 58

Precipitation last 24 hrs 0

Precipitation since Aug. 1 .03
Precipitation since Sept. '...27.87
Deficiency since Auf. 1 14

But. he said, the Philippines

Oregon Legislature's
Reapportionment Asked

PORTLAND, Aug. 22. (.

Labor and two political organiza-
tions are barking a move to re-

apportion Oregon's legislative
seals. Two farm organizations
may Join.

At a meeting sponsored by the
AFL State Federation of Labor
the groups decided to sponsor an
initiative measure to go on the
ballot in November, 1950. The
federation had voted at this sum-
mer's convention to promote the
reapportionment.

Represented at the meeting
here Saturday were the state
CIO; Young Democrats and
Young Republicans of the state;
the stale grange and the Farm-
ers' union. The grange and
Farmers' union have not yet
formally endorsed the idea.

A committee to study proced-
ures was named.

and Korea, the two young repub-
lics In the far east, "need milita-- y

assistance if they are to maintain
their national security."

While most of the aid sought in
the arms nrocram would go to
the Atlantic treaty countries, he
said the Philippines ami Korea
will share like others" whose se
curity Is Important to world

German Reds Back Tito
In Clash With Russia

(Continued From Page One)

Motorist Dies Of
Injuries In Crash

David White, 71, died this

'morning of injuries resulting
from an accident on Rice HI

Saturday. Aug. 13. His car col-

lided with a Trailways bus and
'veered off the highway into a

He was a retired naval officer
havine served in the Spanish-America-

war and In World War
I and II. He was a member of
the Masonic lodge, of the s

lodge and of the American Le-

gion. He was a resident of ban
Diego and his daughter, Mrs. Lil-

lian . of La Mesa, Calif.,
was with him at the time of his
death.

Surviving, besides Mrs. Rlchey,
Is another daughter, Mrs. Julia
Meech, San Diego; a eon, Capt.
William White, USN, and lour
grandchildren.

The body will be taken by the
Roseburg Funeral home to the

Kugene Crematory for cremation
and the remains will be sent to
the Greenwood mausoleum, San

Diego, Calif.

Earthquakes Rock

Pacific Northwest
' (Continued from page 1)

by plane from Portland, Ore., and
by bus and plane from eastern
Oregon cities to fight Payette Na-
tional forest fires.

Major fire was a 7,000-acr-

blaze in Hell's canyon In the
Payette forest. It was there that
wind-swep- t flames caught a cerw,
causing injury to several men.
Three were hospitalized and the
condition of Jim Knudsen of
Gem, Kas., was termed critical.
The gorge is 7.400 feet deep, add-

ing to the difficulty in establish-
ing a fire line.

Another fire near Rlggins, Ida
ho, had covered 3,200 acres.

In Yellowstone park, nine tim-
ber and grass fires kept more
than 300 men on the fire lines,
although no park roads were
closed. Largest fire is a 1,000-acr-

blaze about five miles southeast
of Mammoth.
One Fire Follows A.iother

A fire on Mirrow plateau north
of Yellowstone lake flared out of
control yesterday and forest serv-
ice officials were too busy to
send crews to a third blaze that
broke out yesterday on the Madi-
son plateau near Summit lake,
15 miles west of Old Faithful.
Flames roared over 200 acres
on the upper Gallatin river In
the northwest corner of the park.

In California, Donald Rhoades
of Klamath Fails was hospital-
ized with chest injuries when he
was struck hy a falling tree in
the Shasta National forest. The
blaze llared up from a previous
3.000acre fire, spreading from a
iheep herder's camp, officials
said.

Lightning started several small
fires on the northern Idaho and
eastern Washington border and
disrupted communication lines in
the Coeur d'Alene, Idaho fire sta-
tion.

Other fires were burning In
western Montana and Oregon.

peace.
"We must continue our aid to

Greece and Turkey," Mr. Truman
said. "We should help Iran main-
tain Its firm stand against Soviet
pressure."

Mr. Truman said military aid 's
"part and parcel" of the policy
of helping European economic re-

covery. He conceded It was costly,
but said "it represents an invest-
ment in security that will be
worth many times it cost." And
h" said it is "part of the cost of
peace."

Efforts of Senate leaders to re-

store the $r80,4!t5,0OO the House
slashed last week from the

set aside for western
Europe in the arms proposal were
underway meanwhile in Wash

GOOD MOVE... switch to oil heat now!
Oil heat means leas mess, less work, more comfort . . . and

you can get it to fit your budget! Circulating heaters and floor furnaoee

axe efficient, simple to install.

ington. They faced opposillon

that Tito must bend a knee and
admit hi "mistakes."
Dictatorship Unwanted

Tiloism now has taken root in
Germany. German communists
who hale Russia formed a new
splinter party today and prompt-
ly sent the Yugoslav leader a
message of support.

The new organization described
itself as a "free Communist par-
ty." It claimed 4.000 active mem-
bers in the Russian zone of Ger-
many and another 600 in the
western sectors of Berlin.

Karl-Hein- z Scholz, vcteran'Ger-ma-

Communist underground
campaigner, told a reporter In
Berlin:

"We have formed to fight
bolshevism. The

internationalism of Soviet
Russia is a fraud. We reject any
plans for a dictatorship over the
people."

Russian-Yugosla- - e a 1 o n s
worsened last June when Russia
ceased backing Yugoslav claims
to Austrian territory at the Paris
meeting of the Big Four foreign
ministers. Yugoslavia says Russia
double crossed her in order to
get the western powers to agree
to Soviet claims to German as-

sets in Austria. Russia contended
Tito's government had long ago
given up on the idea of getting
Austrian territory to settle war
claims, hut had wished to place
the responsibility for the de-

cision in Moscow's lap.
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Mrs. Omo Ford, Glendale

Resident, Passes Away
Oma Olympla Ford, 59, resi-

dent of Glendale for 34 years,
died in Mvrtle Creek after a short
illness Sunday, Aug. 21. She was
born March 30, lH'.a, in Oregon
and had lived in this slate and
In Aberdeen, Wash., most of her
life.

Surviving are her husband, Ce-

cil E., Glendale; a daughter, Lor-

raine, Glendale; a son, Carl, Glen-

dale; three brothers, Harry and
Ear Gates, both of Aberdeen,
Wash., and Francis Gates !

Iloquiam.
The body will be shipped by the

Roseburg Funeral home tonight
to the Elerdlng funeral home in
Aberdeen for funeral services. In-

terment will be in Fern Hil cem-

etery.

Federal Court Rules

Labor Division May Sue
NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (Pi

The Federal court of appeals has
ruled that the U.S. Labor Depart-
ment's wages and hours division
may sue employers for back
overtime pay even though work-
ers Involved do not seek it.

Secretary of Labor Maurice To-bi-

had asked Congress to pass
legislalion directly authorizing
his department to bring such le-

gal actions, but Congress failed
to do so.

The unanimous three-ma-

court decision was writlen by
Judge Charles B. Clark. It af-
firmed a similar Judgment grant-
ed by the district court to Wil-
liam R. McComb, wage division
administrator.

from a determined economy dioc
and others who urged against vot-

ing the full sum until they are
satisfied the nations to be helped
will work together.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. (JP)

Senator Hickenlooper
today Joined in a senate drive to
trim the $l,4r0.000,000 sought by
Ihe administration to finance a
foreien arms aid program.

H!ckenlooMT, a member of the
foreign relations committee, said
he thought the European coun-
tries could "get along with sub-sla-

tally less monev, than Secre-
tary of State Acheson and mili-
tary leaders have asked congress
for.

He didn't say he would go as
far as the House did last Fridrv.

Now is the time to switch! Look into

heating oil values today! Be ready for Teal
comfort this winter . . . before the first cold

spell hits. Plan on converting or getting a
new oil heater right away.

What an Improvement! With oil heat you
say goodbye to stoking and handling fuel . . .

goodbye to extra housework and cleaning
bills caused by soot and ashes. Oil burns
clean, saves time and work.

Polio Cases In U. S.

Upped To 15,500 For '49
(Continued From Page One) More- - for your money In fast,.

heatclean
It slashed the $l,l(iO,9H),000
tagged by the administration for
North Atlantic nact partners to
$.")0,495,000, or Just half the orig

pool. And In Portland another
woman said her Symseboat rocked
in the Willamette river Just as it
did In the northwest's worst earth-
quake lour months ago.

Then, April 13, the violent tem-

blor caused eight deaths and dam-

age of more than $15,000,000 in
Washington state.

Temblors "Roll" Lakes,

Tossing Fish On Banks,

Jerk Boats From Docks

SPOKANE. Aug. 22. (.V)

Inland Empire lakes "rolled and
bubbled" during last night's earth-
quake, witnesses said today.

Bea lake, north of Nelport near
the Idaho slate line, "started rock-

ing violently," Mrs. William Wil-

son said. The resort owner's wife
said the shock "rocked all our
boats loose from our docks and
took thn out on the water.

"When we went out to get them
we could hardly row because of
the pull of the water. We pulled
them high up on the beach where
we thought they would be safe.
Then the lake surface suddenly
rose what seemed to he three or
four feet and took all our boats
out again."

At Clear lake, northwest of
Cheney, Mrs. G. C. Hollomon said
a "young tidal wave" left dozens
of fish on the shore.

"One big wave came In about
six feet and then the whole shore
line receded," she said. "It looked
as though somebody had pullod a

plug out of the lake bottom and
the water was running out.

"After that a huge wave came
In and washed way up on the
shore, and the lake appeared to
rise six or eight Inches.

"That wave threw lots of small
bass up on the shore. I threw
about three dozen back Into the
lake myself and my husband
threw lots more."

inal a ,iount. 4There was speculation that the
House's action would force the ad-
ministration Inlo some kind of
compromise. This might take the

and California fourth with .055.
Michigan was Just under the 1,000
mark on Aug. 18 with 997 cases.

A death rate of 10 per cent or
higher was reported in only three
states Indiana, Kentucky and
Maryland.

The American Medical associa-
tion said that for the nation as
a whole, about 50 per cent of
those stricken can be expected to
recover entirely and without any
permanent crippling. About 15
per cent will be severely crippled,
and about 25 per cent midly crip-
pled. The death rate Is expected
to be between five and 10 per
cent.

The Iowa State fair cancelled
its annual baby health contest
this year as a precautionary
measure against spread of the
disease.

Enjoy oil heat at its best with Standard

Heating Oils. They're 100 distilled to burn
clean and without waste. You get all the
heat you pay for in either Standard Stove
Oil or Standard Furnace Oil.

torm of accepting the House fig-
ure insofar as cash is concerned

Fire Damages Lumber
Plant At Grants Pass

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Aug. 22.
(Pi The Valley Lumber com-
pany planing mill artd warehouse
was damaged hy fire yesterday.

Owners Juel Bestul and Charles
Kudlac reported four trucks were
destroyed along with the lum-
ber, asphalt roofing, paint and
building supplies In the yard and
warehouse.

Bestul said an electric short
circuit in one of the trucks may
have caused the fire.

Damage.was estimated hv Fire
Chief Homer Grable at $25,000.

nd trying for as much more as

Jailed Klan Leader Bidscan be obtained in authority to
enter contracts which would be
paid for in later appropriations. Call your local Standard Heating Oil Dealer

or Standard Oil Office todaySeven Hospitalized In

Batch Of Auto Mishaps
(Continued From Page One)

Shriners, Families Have
struck. Sparks told slate police he
didn't see the Yoncalla man be-
cause of headlights of an ap- -

For Top Post In Nation
ATLANTA, Aug. 22-4-1') Ala-

bama's Jailed Ku Klux Klan lead-
er has bid for the place of the
late Dr. Samuel Green as top
Klansman of the nation.

William Hugh Morris, the Ala-
bama Klan leader, told newsmen
in Birmingham he thinks he may
become the titular, if not, actual,
head of ail the Klans.

Funeral services for Dr. Green
were held Saturday. The

physician died Thursday of
a heart attack.

Morris, 41, has been In Jail
more than a month for refusing
to supply secret membership
rolls to a grand Jury,

pioacning car. uuiccrs recovered
more than 15300 In currency strungout along the highway, which ap-
parently had fallen from the
pocket of the Injured man.

Housworth was taken to a
Fllpenf hncnltnl ronit-tnrili- s a,,r.

PORTLAND, Ag. 22. (.Tl
death rate from accidents

is Increasing steadily.
The Slate Board of Health

Oregon the sixth highest
slate in the ratio of accidents to
population.

Accidents claimed 1.333 of the
14.185 persons who died in Ore-yo-

last year. This was one in
every 10.6 deaths and figures out
at 90.6 deaths per 100,000 people.

Motor accidents led the list,
killing 28.8 persons of every 100,-00-

Home mishaps claimed 25.6.

PHONE 1289 FOR

Deliveries of Standard Heating Oils
ferlng from a broken leg, contu-
sions and lacerations.
Sthn,,IHr R.nlrin

Picnic At Forest Camp
More than 200 Shriners, their

wives and children, and invited
guests participated in the annual
Roseburg Shrine picnic at the
Wolf creek forest camp Sunday,
according to Bill Evans, club
member.

In addition to an afternoon of
races, Softball and other games,
and swimming, members and
guests enjoyed a picnic lunch of
chicken, corn on the cob, Ice
cream "all they could eat,"
Evans said.

Unofficial sources claim the
outstanding Softball player of the
day was Carl E. Wimberly, cir-- ,

cuit court judge.

4

Fern H. Johnson, Roseburg, a
passenger In the car driven byher husband, Chester Johnson,
was admitted to Mercy hospital at
5 p. m. Sunday following a wreck

SCREENS
Soreen Doers Screen Wirt

Window Screens
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
R4 E. 'nrt Ave. S. 1'hone 242

ROSEBURG FUEL OIL SERVICE
iiwr nines easr on inp i. umpqua
road, Sgt. Harrell said.

Mrs .Tnhnsnn'a Inlni-io- a lrtr.1,,,1,.,1

MAIL SEIZURE PROTESTED
BERLIN. Aug. 22 -(- .Pi The

west Berlin postal department
protested today against Russian
seizure of 2,000 gift packages ad-

dressed to west Beiiiners.
Post officials said Russian bor-

der guards had seized a mail car
eontalning the gift parkag-- s
when an Interzonal triin entered
the Soviet zone at Marienborn

a broken shoulder and lacerations.
iter nusoana received only minor
cuts.

ACCUSED IN MISHAP
Dorothy Swartz, Roseburg, was

cited to appear in Municipal
court Aug. 25 on a charge of fail-
ure to yield the , fol-

lowing an accident Involving a
car driven bv Frank Dovle, Sew-
ard. Neb., Chief Calvin Baird
said today.

Investigating police claim
Doyle's car received damage to
the right front fender when the
Johnson car pulled out from the
curb Inlo the lane of traffic.

ASK US ABOUT OIL HEAT
Day Phone

1289

Night Phone

1047--

Sgt. Harrell said Johnson at

343 North

Jackson at

Douglas
last night.tempted to pass a lumber truck

driven by Robert E. Goodwin,
Roseburg. when the truck sud-

denly turned left. The Johnson
ear swung to the right side of
tllP VlliThu'nir and t,nn, n..t t

STORM DAMAGE HEAVY
VIENNA, Austria. Aug. 22 l.'V)

Heavy rainfall in Austria In the

Boys' Day Camp Routine
For Tuesday Announced

At a Day Camp sponsored by
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow, boys
will meet at the city park at S.
Jackson and W. Lane streets at
9:30. Then they will hike to the
News-Revie- to inspect the plant.
From the newspaper office they
will hike to Finlay field for
lunch and a Softball game in
the afternoon.

. HI WM, V,, Hill- -

trol in lOOSe irrHV'Pl tftn, linn In a la.st 10 davs has caused damage
estimated at 80,000.000 schillings", a

culvert. According to the Department
of Commerce. 1.400,000 of the na-

tion's 3,900,000 small business
lirms have come into existence
rince the war.

($8,000,000), official sources said
today. Some lowland crops were
flooded. Snow fell heavily in the
Alpine districts.

Harrel said Goodwin was cited
for an overwldlh load.
Nap At Wheel Reported

Dale A. lender. 20. Rncnhurn
was taken to Mercy hospital with
facial lacerations and olher cuts
when he lost control of his car on
.Stephens street at 5:45 a.m. Mon-

day, Police Chief Calvin II. Baird
rcorted.

According to Chief Baird. Lan-
der apparently fell asleep at the
Wheel Shnl-tl- nftnr natulnn Ih..

Your furnace may provide

years of low-co- st automatic

heating with a dependable

III O n fl a g Oil Burner

PIAN AHEADJunior high school building. His
car veeicu oil lo tile right of
Stephens street, knocking over
a meter, shearing off a light
pole, and rolling over at least
ence before stopping.

The accident occuri-c- between
Oak and Washington streets.

FOR WHITER!MM
s

DON'T

MAKE

A MOVE HfH Ti.lif l

'til

Since tinting is major home expense, yon went
to be sure the oil burner you buy will provide
real economy for years to come. You went the
economy in trouble-fre- e operation. You want te
know you will have warmth when you need it.

Thousands of Montag oil burners are giving that
kind of comfort, year after year, all over the
West. Why not have the eitra advantages that
extra-heav- y Montag oil burners provide in your
home, too?

Ever since 1880, Montag products have been the
standard of quality for Western homeowners.
Only Montag builds COMFORTFLO, the new-

est, most modern home heating principle. Hav.
pr.ven dependability, have completely modern
heating. Specify Montag and have greatest value

Come in and aik as to show you the advantages
la Montag oil burners before you modernise your
furnace. We will be glad to help you arrange
convenient terms if you wish. And our trained
Inatallers can do the work quickly, when It is
most convenient for you. ,

Those chilly mornings and cold nights will he here more quickly
than you realize... so why not play ic smart and order jour
Standard Heating Oil today?

We'll he glad to fill your tank now before the seasonal tush

begins. Vi c have the correct grade of oil for

your furnace or circulating heater. Delivery is prompt and in
clean trucks equipped with meters.

Phone us today and be comfortably ahead of shiver-weathe-

,pclrui". for scoring
Oonuln Ford

Install no
erako Lining

R.plenlth btoW. fluid

Adust and equalise
brakes
Road lesl car

you

sec

F L E G E L

Transfer
and

Storage
Phone 935

iliT" '

SOUTH END FUEL CO.

Phone 1195-- R207 West Rice
j L0CKW00D MOTORS
' Rose and Oik TOZER'S

Phone 80 Heating & Sheet Metal Works
Phone 1541314 W. Casi

i


